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Koosijvhlt succeeded in bagging two

bears in ouo day in Colorado tills week.

Ttin proposed naval pattlo between
tlio Japs and RussiatiB lias not yet
occurred. -

Mayor Bowman is demonstrating
that liu is the mayor and will be until
bis time expires.

, Aptim Easter, comes decoration
day, after that, tho glorious Fourth
Let us get rendy to properly observe
tho former and eclcbrato the latter
with a big G.

Govcrtfor Mickey has called a spec-
ial election for July 18, in the first dis-

trict, to elect a successor to Senator
Bmkctt. The nominating convention
will bo hold at Falls Citv, Juno ist.

Tiiirtv run cent, increase in freight
receipts at Alljance over last year is the
rcpoit of tho auditing department here.
Nothing shows tho progress and pros-

perity of tho city better than that.

Wiiats tho matter with Guy Lock-woo- d

and Dr. Kuight, the base ball
cranks? If wo arc to have a base ball
team this season It's ubout time to get
busy, A city of 5,000 pcoplo without
a. ball team would bo n curio.

Tun scramble over tho Equitable
Life Insurance society affairs, may
yet prove serious. An application 1ms

been made to have a receiver appoint-
ed by ono of tho policy holders. Hoyd
is stiil at tho head and refuses to resign.

A uouplu of Chinamen were in town
yesterday to engage in tho laundry
busiucs ? There arc enough Americans
to do our washing and the American
enterprise should be fostered. The
"chink" does not beconio a citizen, is
not progressive ami does nothing to
improve tho town. Let tho Americans
keep your laundry in order.

Tun Grip figures out that it cost
$393-3- 3 less to run tho city adminis-
tration this year than it did last, but
ho neglects to mention that the last
administration collected over $5,000
mora in fines and licenses than did tho
present administration. Last year at
this time wo were out of debt and
somo S500 cash in the" treasury. Today
wo nre over ?4, 500 in tho hole.

EnnoR Sprecher of the Schuyler
Quill, who has been on trial for libel
was acquitted, Tuesday, and the press
of the state rejoice. When a news-

paper is prohibited from criticising tho
acts of public officials, they aro robbed
of one of their principal functions. If
county or other officials do not violate
tho law, they need not fear tho press.
More Senator Sprechcrs will make bet-

ter officials.

Tim other day while the writer was
in Lincoln, a prominent railroad man
wiio is .1 subscriber to Tun Hhkai.d
said: "Do you know that the Alliance
Horald givus the most completo, accur-
ate and raihoad news of any
paper in the state?" We assured him
that that was the object of Tim Hkk-ai.- i,

to give the most complete news of
every kind in its territory, and natur-
ally felt proud of the compliment paid
its railroad hews sorvice. It might bo
added that Tub Hun alp was the first
paper in the state to give the news of
the resignation of Mr. Rhodes and the
promotion of Mr. Pholan and Mr.
Birdsatl.

Waktbd A Florist in Alliance.
Tho past week there have been onough
cut flowers used here to make a profit
in a graen house for three months.
iivery store in town nas nau more or
loss beautiful flowers to decorate their
places of business for the Easter sea-so-

Every church has had and used
immense quautities of both cut and
potted plants. The societies have
used many. The Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineer's ball must have
used a large number, and there is a
constant and growing demand for
flowers both potted and cut; and if the
express alone was saved it would make
a handsomeiprofit to say nothing of the
convenience and pleasure of the great
flower loving public.
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The City of

is a thriving city of more than 5000 population, pros
HLLIANCE glowing prospects for tho future. 400 miles west?

of Omaha, 236 miles north of Denver. It is tho metropolis of
western Nebraska. It has water works, electric lights, a three story city
hall and fire engine house, first class fire company and apparatus. Two
large school buildings; employs twenty teachers to educate its tooo
school children. Seven churches, U. S. land office, Court house, two
National Banks, modern business blocks and handsome residences. Its
railroad facilities are the best. It is on the main line of tho Burlington
from cither Chicago or St. Louis to Portland and the Pacific coast. It
is tho Division headquarters for western Nobraska, Vyomlng, South Da-- ,
kota and Montana, the offices of General Superintendent Rhodes having
been recently located here. The western division shops are located
here and more than Coo railroad men are employed here. Its people
are hospitable, enterprising, and intelligent. Its climate is healthful and
invigorating. In short, no town in Nebraska presents superior induce-

ments for men of capital, enterprise and push, to locate within her
borders. Lettcrstof inquiry addressed to the Alliance Hrrald will be
answered promptly and in detail. Better write for a copy of our hand-

some twenty-fou- r page illustrated Industrial edition, it will tell you more
than wo could write you in a month.

.. '-- -HH

Civic Graft.

The Pioneer Grip in commenting on

The II ukald's statement that the city
hall was a monument to" the Bucchsen-stei- n

administration attempts to be
facetious in the following plagarized
language:
"Speak not to me of marble slabs

Or costly towering shafts,
When monuments so cheap As city halls,

Can be built by civic graft."
How the erudite and aesthetic editor

of the Grip can connect tho building of

the city hall with civic graft is beyond
us. Tho hall was built during this

Bucchsenstein administration, but not
by civic graft. The most rabiu oppo-

nent of the mayor elect cannot and do

not accuso him of civic graft. What
he did do and what the public appre
ciate him for is for turning into the
city treasury the funds derived by fines

and licenses, nnd gamblers were not
exempt. As a result the treasury of

the city was some 4,200 richer than
the present administration and
bad that much more to expend in pub-

lic improvements. Not so this year.
While gambling has continued, it has
been winked at and the city has
derived no revenue from it. It is sim-

ply a case of making the gambler pay
or allowing them to gamble without
pay, and the majority of voters seem to
prefer to have them pay.

Tint Herald docs not pose as an
advocate of gambling in any form, but
when it is permitted, the city should
have the revenue, and lighten tho bur
den of taxation.

With all the economy of tho present
administration there ate some $5,000
of outstanding warrants against the
city. While a year ago, when the
Bucchsenstein administration closed,
there were no outstanding warrants
and somothim: over soo cash in the
city treasury. In addition to having
paid off S4.498.76.of outstanding war-

rants which was the amount of out-

standing indebtedness when he took the
reins of government in May 1903.

It is not a question of how much you
spend, but how much you have to
spend. The present administration
spent tho money but did not collect it,
while the Bucchsenstein administration
collected the money,. but did not spend
all of it. Wo prefer the latter course.
If we must have gambling, let us
derivo some revenue from it.

A Pretty Wedding.

Last night at 8 o'clock, Rev. Ray, of

tho Methodist churdh, pronounced the
words that made Mr. Horace J. Kuhn
and Miss Francis Elizabeth Coruu,
man and wife. Tho wedding occurred
at the home of tno brides mother on
Cheyenne avenue, and was witnessed
by the immediate friends of the con-

tracting parties.
Mr. Kuhn is a well known and pop-

ular railroad man, and the brido nuni- -

Insurance
We are General Agents for

Awcrlcrn Central Insurance Co.

Title (humility & Trust Co.

-- We are Local Agents for

Royal Insurance Co.

Glenns Fulls Insurance Co.

provident Washington Ins. Co.

United States Fidelity A-- Guaranty Co.

Fidelity & Casualty Co., of Xew York.

RELIABLE FIRE LXSURANECE
SURETY VOS'DS OF ALL KIXDS

German Investment Co,
'
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bcrs her fricuds by tho extent of' her
acquaintances, all of whom unite ex-

tending congratulatiohs.

Tho Woodman; Ball.
The drill and dance of the Foresters

last night' was n pronounced social
success. The Spacht orchestra was
at its bc3t and furnished excellent music.
.No other drill teams came to take

homo the $25. prize hung up for the
best drill team, and the prize remains
in the local treasury. A very well ex-

ecuted exhibition drill was given by the
local team, after which dancing com-

menced.
The opera house was tastily decorat-

ed, and light refreshments were served
on the stage during the evening. The
continual wet weather prevented a large
attendance, but those present enjoyed
tho affair all the more, on account of
having ample room. The success of
the affair was largely due to the com-
mittee work of Ted Fielding, Tom
Richardson and Geo. Jones.

' City Council Meeting.
At the last meeting of the city coun-

cil, the election returns were canvassed
as reported in The Herald.' A cross-
ing across Laramie Ave., at the Warrick--

Highland corner, was ordcredJn.
The petition of F. M. Broome and

others, fpr extension of water main 810
feet on Cheyenne Ave. was laid over
for the second time. City Treasurer
Knight was instructed to make demand
of county treasurer for poll tax fund
belonging .to the city. City Attorney
Gillman reported that the railroad
crossing between Alliance and South
Alliancp was not in the corporation and
was not under city jurisdiction, it be-

ing a matter for the county commission-
ers or road overseer to adjust.

1 lie city attorney was instructed to
draft an ordinance having for its ob-

ject "permaneut sidewalks."
Receipts

Water comm'r. Rents 'collected. $302 73
Polic judge and marshal. Pines

collected. 39 9
Ballance on hand in city treasury. '99 54

Disbursements
No.
209 F, W. Harris, salary clerk... iG 35
210 A. Hill, salary, water comm'r 0G 25
211 S. C. Boon, salary, marshal.. 75 00
212 A. Cardwel), salary, night

marshal .... 5500
213 J. P. Hazard, surveying 1 50
214 G. C, Bell, rent, hall 4 00
215 K. H. watkins, judge election 4 00
216 J. Keeler, judge election 4 00
217 preelection 4 00
218 R. B. Hamilton, judge ejection
219 John Brennan, judge election..
220 W. H. Jackson, judge election.
22t T. V. Richards, clerk election..
2.22 B, V. Reeves, clerk election...
2.23 L. A. Suprise, clerk election..
224 W. O, Barnes, clerk election..
225 E. S. Owen, street labor 21
226 C. B, & Q. Ry. Co., labor, well 65 96
227 K. J. Lawrence, light and

pumping.: 467 50
228 C. B. & Q. Ry. Co., cement

for well 11 05
229 Auburn Telephone Construction

Co., phone rent 6 00
230 V. S, Acheson, plumbing.... 20 45
232 C. A. Newberry, hardware... 23 87
233 E. Becker, hauling hose cart. 2 00
234 T. A. Thiele, labor on crossing 4 20
235 A. D, Rodgers, oil..... 1 Co
23O W. N, Corneal, scavenger and

street labor 8 5

Surface Cultivation.

In going over the B. & M. in the cen-

tral and western part of the state I note
an unfavorable condition in a large per-

cent of the wheat and oat fields, caused
by the heavy rains in the early part of
May. The surface is packed and
crusted, and spots of a greater or less
magnitude in nearly all fields have a
liglit green color, ana tlio leacs arc
narrow and point straight up. While
the drying out by evaporation has much
to do with this, therois another trouble;
the lack of air, which is shut out by
this crust. The pores of this crust are
daily being made smaller by the
upward movement of tho magnesia
salts and alkalies. These are being
brought to the surface by the moisture,
which is, under this condition, fast
escaping.

WHEN AND HOW TO HARROW.

Don.t get into grain that is six or
nibre inches high when the dew is on.
Wait just loug enough in the morning

,. ; :

for the blades to dry off and no
longer. Set tho teeth slightly slant-
ing, not too much, and as a rule har-
row crosswise of tho rows. Break the
surface thoroughly. Grain that is six
inches high or over, thick, with good
width of blades and of good color,
needs no harrowing. If this advice
Bceins too radical, then just try a part
of your field, even a mall part, and
in two weeks bo kind enough to report
to me the results. Yours for better
crops, H.W. Campbell, Lincoln, Nebr.

ITime Table
Alliance, Nebr,

LINCOLN, DENVER,
OMAHA, HELENA,
CHICAGO, BUTTE,
ST. JOSEPH, SALT LAKE CITY
KANSAS CITY, PORTLAND,
ST. LOUIS, SAN FRANCISCO,
nnd nil ixjlnt.s cast hud nil points west und
south.

Trains Leave as Follows, Mountain Time:
No. 41 Passenger dully. Deadwxxl.

Hillings, nil points north una
west 12:1,0 ).ui.

No, 42 Pussengcr daily, Lincoln,
Omah.'i, Chicago mid nil
points oust.., 3:15u.tn.

No. 30irnsseii(jcr dally, for Denver
Oftden.Hult Luke, San Fran-
cisco und nil intormediute
points, dupurts nt . 3 iXln.ro.

No. 303 rnssunccr dally from Denver
und nil Intermediate points,
arrives lit lOMJu.m.

No. 305 Tuesdays. Thurbduy, Satur-
days, points south und west,
depart , S:0)ti.ni.

No. 300 Tuesdays, Thursdays. Sutur- -
day i, south nnd west, urrJves.OiSj p. m.

Sleeping, dining nnd rrcllnlnir chnlr enrs
(souta free) on tlironxli trains. Tickets sold
and Imirgugo checked to any point in tho
United Btiitrx or Camilla. For Information,
tlmu tablet nnd tickets cull on or write
L. 8. Haoh, Agent, or L. V. Wakki.hy, Gen-
eral 1'uenuHger Agynt. Onmha. Nnbrasku.

l.nnd Office Notices.

Lund OMico nt Alliance, Ncbr. Murch 30, 1W5.
Notlco Is hereby glvpn Mint the following

mimed settlor has filed notice of her Intention
to nmku Hunt proof In supiort of hcrclulin,
und that said proof will bo mndo before Keg
inter ami Receiver lit Alliance, Nebr., on May
10, 1W)5, vlw

MARV IJLIHS
of Hemlugford, NcbrusUu.on homestead entry
No. 3100, for fot4nnd tWU NW! section
I. lot I, and SUM NKjf section --', township 23.
N. rango 50 V.

Shu mimes tho following wltiives to prove
hpr continuous residence noon und cultivation
of said land, viz: Allle Mubln, Robert Curry.
(leorgR V. Loer, William F. Wullter. all of
Hemlngford, Nebr.

15-- U Hucck W'uxox, Receiver.

Lund Olllco at AUIuncii. Nebr., Apr. 11th. 11)03.

Notice Is horeby given that the followlug-nnmo- U

bottler tins filed notice of hit Intention
to mul(o iinui proof In .support of his claim,
und that said proof will bo made before
icpgisternmi ueeeiver at Alliance, isebr., on
June lBth.mO, vl&

RICHARD 8. HHN'AN,
of Hemlngford, Nebr, on Homestead entry No.
2114) for the North Eust H section 31 township
20 N-- R 50 W.

He mimes tho following witnesses to provo
liis continuous residence upon und cultivation
or said bind, viz: Uuvid A. I'uul, Peter K.
Cbrlstetisen. John Miuluielsou nnd Frank
tlevun, nil of lleinlngford, Nebr.

J7--0 llitticn Wilcox, Itegloter.

Notice of Application for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that William

King has filed his petition as required by
law with the city clerk to obtain a liquor
license to sell'malt. spirituous and vinous
liquors, in the building situated on lot 7,
block 22, fronting Box Butte, avenue, in
the Second ward of the city of Alliance,
Nebraska, for the year ending May, 190G,
and that he will ask that said license be
issued to him on the second day of May,
1905, being the regular meeting of the city
couucil of the city of Alliance, Nebraska.

William King.
Dated Alliance, Nebraska, April 6, 1905.

Notice of Application for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that Ed J. Barry

has filed his petition as required by law
with the city clerk to obtain a liquor
license to sell malt, spirituous nod vinous
liquors, in the building situated on lot 5,
block 21, fronting Box Butte avenue, in
the First ward of the city of Alliance,
Nebraska, for the year ending May, 1906,
and that he will ask that said license be
issued to him on the second day of May,
1905, being the regular meeting of the city
council of the city of Alliance, Nebraska.

Ed. J. Barry,
Dated Alliance, Nebraska, April 6, 1905

Notice of Application for Liquor License,
Notice is hereby given that Simon Spry

has tiled his petition as required by law
with the city clerk to ob'.ain a liquor
license to sell malt, spirituous and vinous
liquors, in the building situated on lot 2,
block 21, fronting. Box Butte avenue, in
the First ward of the city of Alliance,
Nebraska, for the year ending May, 190G,
and that' he will ask that said license be
issued to him on the second day of May,
I905, being the regular meeting of the city
council of the city of Alliance, Nebraska.

Simon Spry.
Dated Alliance, Nebraska, April 0, 1905.

Notice of Application for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that F. J Bet-zo- ld

has filed his petition as required by
law with the oity clerk to obtain a liquor
license to sell mait, spirituous and vinous
liquors, iu the building situated on lot 17,
block 27, fronting Box Butte avenue, - in
the Second ward of the city of Alliance,
Nebraska, for the year ending May, 1906,
and that lie will ask that said license be
issued to him on the second day of May,
1905, being the regular meeting of the city
council of the city of Alliance, Nebraska.

F. J. BeUold.
Dated Alliance, Nebraska, AprU 0, 1905.

7
Notice of Application for Liquor License.

Notice is hereby given that W, N. Cor-
neal has hied his petition as required by
law with the city clerk to obtain a liquor
license to sell malt, spirituous and vinous
liquors, in the building situated on lot 9,
block 27, fronting Box Butte avenue, in
the Second ward of the city of Alliance,
Nebr., for the year ending May, 1906, and
that he will ask that said license be issued

J to him on the 2nd day of May, 1905, being1
the regular meeting of the city council ot
the city of Alliance, Nebraska.

W. N. Corneal.
Dated Alliance, Nebraska, April 6, 1905.

Notico to Creditors.
Iu county Court, within and forllox Ilutto

county, Nubrusku. April 7. HXMs in tho
matter ot the otute of Wilttuui J. llrltton,
deceased. To the creditors ot said cM&te:
You uro hereby not! lied, that I will sit at

tlio County Uourt ltoom hi Alllunce In said
county, on tho loth duy of October. J905, to re-
ceive und exuuilue all claims ugulnst suld
eoUte. with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The tliuo limited for the pres,-enuitl-

of claims aguinbt said estate Is six
months, from the 7tu duy ot April, A. 1), 190i.
und Jhotlme limited for payment of debts

McCluer's

Eastsr Dress Goods

Ladies' Easter Furnishings

Easter Novelties

Zi SEE OUR EASTER WINDOW

Forest Lumber Company
pitoNi:

LUMBER
WOODEN
DIPPING

ono Jrpar from said 7th day of APril
WltniMO ..... ll.Hil k ml ,l.n . An, . .,.!....,....-- . mj i.a.ii. nun iiiu M.-.- 111 rillllcounty court, this 7th day of April, 1P03.
(A Trim Copy) D. K. SPACHT.

inx.Ai,j iS-- 4 i.oumy .mupo.

Official Directory.

STATU Oi'FICElUt.
Hon. John II. Mickey Governor.
Hon. E. O. Mrdlltcm Lieutenant Governor.
Hon. A. (Julusliu Secretnrv of State.
llou. K. M.Sourle, Jr. Auditor.
Hon. I'eter Mortensen Treasurer.
Hon. .1. L. Meltrlen Supt. Public Instruction.
Hon. Norrls Ilniwn Attorney General.
Hon. II. M. Kutoii Com'r Public Lands and

ItulldinKs.
Hon. Hurry Lindsay Statu Librarian.

HUPltEMi: COUHT.
Hon. S. A. IloIi-om- l Chief Justice.
Hon. Sumui'l II. Sedjjawiek Awsoflate Justice.
Hon John H. Humes Assoetuto Justice.

CONOR tas
Hon. J. II. Mlllnrd-- U. S. Senate.
Hon. V..1. Hurkett-U.- H.. Senate,
lion. M .P. Klukulci-ConKre.sM- iian HlxthDIst.

District.
it. s. land orricr.Itruco Wilcox HfKlbter.

W H. Akers Itewlver.
.1. II. H. Hevrotl-Ole- ik.

MGISLATUIir. ,
Hon. K. M. Carry Hepresentiitlvp 53rd DIst.
Hon. Chns. P. Hreseo Senator Htli DIst.

WHruicT JDixiEs 15th iusthict.
Hon. W. II. Vetover-ltushvl- lle.

Hon. J. J. HurrltiKton-O'Ne- lll.

COUNTY OFFICEHS. 1IOX1ICTTE COUNTV.
S. M. Smyser County Clerk, Heeorder, and

Clerk District Court
O. W. Hrennun Treasurer,
Ira Hfod-Hlier- ltT.

D. K. County JihIkp.
Leoru A. Kiisttn Supt. Public Instruction.
William Mitchell County Attorney.
J. P. Huzard -- County Surveyor,
A. H. l'ecd --Asbehsor.
G. W. Loer Commissioner, Chairman.
I'runk Culm- - Commissioner.
L. V. Smith Commissioner,
II. II. Hollwood. M. D. County Physician.
Dr. J, K. Moore Coroner.

CIT? OFPICIU.H
Dr. It. W. Howmnn Mayor.
Krcd W. Harris-C- ity Clerk.
.S. O. Hoon Chief of Police.
I j. A, Herry Pollco Judge.
It. V. Oilman City Attorney.'
Dr. II. 11. Hellwood-PhyHlel- un.

Abel Hill --Water Comuuisslniiur,
COUNCH.MEN.

Fred Moll ring I UrstNnrd.B.A. Franklin f
Charles A. Snow )

Malilnn Joder " (Becuiid Unnl.
I'red Drennau --Chief Flro Department.
Prof. V. H. Hartz-Su- p't. City Schools.

FREY & BALFE,
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS.

018 JlOX 1IUTTK AVENUE.
Phone S53,

Culls answered In "town or country.

J. E. MOORE, M. D.
PLLTCHLK lll.OCK.
ALLIANCE Ni:il.

Calls answered from office duy or night.
Telephone No. es.

H. H. BELLWOOD
F. E. CLOUGH

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS.

Ilolstcn Iluildlng. - ALLIANJE, NEB

L. W. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Ofllco In First National Hunk block. All!
anco Nebruaku.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
Physician nue Surgeon Day aud uielit calls,

Ofllco over Uoguo Store. Phono 150.

DRTQEcTISANDr
HOMEOPATHIC

I II V S I C I A N A N I) S V KGEON
Formerly Interne Homeopathic Hos-

pital University of lowu.

Phone 251. Ofllco over Alllauce Shoo Store.

Night culls answered from ofllco.

Guy Lockwood . .

GRADUATE CHICAGO SCHOOL OP
EMBALMING -

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Phones Office 214. Res 205

Expert Lady
Attendant .. Alllancei Neb.
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AND COAL
TANKS

VATS

WALL
PAPER !

want to showME you our new
line just ar- - .

rived. Every pattern
new. We know you
would buy if you saw
our patterns. That's
why we're so anxious
to show them to you.

TThiele
Prescription Druggist

306 Box Butte Arc.

fp HOUSE AND SIGN

f PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

DECORA TING

If See us before you contract
lor spring nousccieaning.

I c mris
f Painter for tho People

ALLIANCE - - - NKHAKSKA

Checkered
LIVERY AND

FEED BARN
JAMES KEELER, . Proprietor.

SEE Jos. Carey & Co.
For house moving, well boring
making and cleaning cesspools
moving box cars, etc ... .

ALLIANCE, NEBRARKA

F. M. WALLACE
' PRAY LINE

Moving Household Furniture
and Trunks a specialty . .

Phone No, 1 Young's grocery, Alliance.

FRED BRENNAN

Plumbing, Steam and hot water
Heating.

'Phone,, No. 356. ALLIANCE, NEB.

WILLIAn MITCHELL
ATTORNEY
AT LW.

ALLIANCE, '. . . NEBRASKA.

BOYD & BARKER,
.. Attornoys t Liiav ..

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.
Collections given Prompt Attention.

SMITH V. T0TTI.B. IIIA E. TA n.
TUTTLE & TASI1,

ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE.
N6rth Main st., . ALLIANCE. NEIL

. &.. ., au, , fi .,

L


